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B47_E6_9C_c89_637763.htm 1. V1： issue是 constant innovation

and change 能为企业带来improvement的同时也会带来一

样damage 用的 as as 结构 具体不记得了 improvement在后面一

个as后的 就一句话 自己也就分improve和damage两个方面写应

该也还好完成吧 感谢chenr523 V2：.AI: the constant innovation

and change within an organization is as likely to damage the

organization as to improve it. 感谢jerryzx 题库原题：Constant

innovation and change within an organization are as likely to damage

the organization as they are to improve to it. 感谢racy616 考古：

V1Innovation and changes are as likely do damage to an

organization as do good to it. 大意就是创新和变化能够给一个组

织带来的不良影响并不比好的影响少。 V2Constant innovation

and change within an organization are as likely to damage the

organization as they are to improve it. 3.Issue是 No.87“As

technologies and the demand for certain services change, many

workers will lose their jobs. The responsibility for those people to

adjust to such change should belong to the individual worker, not to

government or to business.”87. “当某项特定服务的技术和需

求改变时，很多工人将失业。适应这种改变的责任属于每个

工人而不是政府或企业。” 非常感谢luckyxmx 提供这么好的

原始材料~~~：） 提供观点： 观点： 工人自己要负责 (程序

猿的例子). 政府也要负责(中国代工工厂的例子)； 商业机构

也要负责(relocate training to retool the employee) 1、The



government should be responsible for the adjustment of the workers.

If all the citizens should be responsible for themselves, there is no use

for the government to exist. 2、The government should also force

the business to involve in the project. Because the government itself is

incapable of doing so without concrete knowledge of each certain

industry. In the long run, doing so will also benefit the business. 3

、Admittedly, the workers should not rely on others to help them to

adjust to varying situations. They themselves should adapt their skills

and knowledge to the change of the industry and of the society. 5. AI

financial gain should be the most important factor in choosing a

career. 题库原题：31. “Financial gain should be the most

important factor in choosing a career.” 提供观点： 1. 把收入作

为选择职业的首要考虑因素会使人忽视了生命中更应该追求

的其他东西。事实上有许多人为了追求更为重要的目标而放

弃了使自己获得最大收入的职业。象是特蕾莎修女，她以助

人为快乐。尽管在物质上是清贫的但是却在别人快乐的同时

自己也得到了幸福的回报。Mother Teresa, winner of the Nobel

Peace Prize, dedicated the majority of her life to helping the poorest

of the poor in India. Although she was not rich all through her life,

she was happier than most of her contemporaries because she gained

happiness when she helped the poor. bliss blessedness 还有一些人

为了做全职家长更好的照顾孩子更是完全牺牲了得到钱的职

业。在他们看来和家人在一起生活照顾他们的起居饮食是自

己最开心的事情。 2. 诚然经济基础是一切其他活动的前提，

但追求钱以外更重要的目标并不一定意味着就会得不到物质

回报或者是一定会过得潦倒。事实上两者是可以相互促进的



。一个追求智力上或者是创造力上的成就的人象是作家艺术

家或者是音乐家当他们的作品问世时候他们同时也得到了物

质的回报。others choose to pursue intellectual or creative

fulfillment-as writers, artists, or musicians. 而这些钱反过来又会为

他们的创作提供更好的条件和环境. 6. AI：increasing emphasis

on global economy and cooperation, people need to understand

their role as citizens of world is more important than their role as

citizens of a particular country. 题库原题：40. “With the

increasing emphasis on a global economy and international

cooperation, people need to understand that their role as citizens of

the world is more important than their role as citizens of a particular

country.” 提供观点： 1. 两者并不是完全对立的环保 2. 事实

上两者可以相互促进一个人在一个国家做慈善工作很可能也

会有一天为别的国家的人服务 3. 当两者冲突的时候哪个更重

要取决与不同的情况。 相关推荐： #0000ff>2011年6月gmat作

文机经AI(至7.8) #0000ff>2011年6月gmat作文机经AI(至7.3)

#0000ff>2011年5月GMAT作文机经AI(至5.15) #0000ff>2011

年GMAT作文机经AI(至4.16) 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


